OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
Blue Review
Charlotte Latin School

All-North Carolina
Blutopia
Gaston Day School
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
Blue Review
Charlotte Latin School

Distinction
Paroxysm
Marvin Ridge High

Honor
Zephyrus
West Brunswick High
Sweetgum
The Early College at Guilford

SECTION AWARDS

Poetry
1: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
2: Blue Review
Charlotte Latin School
3: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
HM: Sweetgum
The Early College at Guilford

Fiction
1: Blue Review
Charlotte Latin School
2: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
3: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
HM: Zephyrus
West Brunswick High
HM: Paroxysm
Marvin Ridge High

Art
1: Blue Review
Charlotte Latin School
2: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
3: Paroxysm
Marvin Ridge High
HM: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
HM: Sweetgum
The Early College at Guilford

Nonfiction
1: Blue Review
Charlotte Latin School
2: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
3: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
HM: Zephyrus
West Brunswick High

**Layout**

1: *Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
2: *Blue Review*
Charlotte Latin School
3: *Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
**HM:** *Paroxysm*
Marvin Ridge High

**Cover Design**

1: *Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
2: *Blue Review*
Charlotte Latin School
3: *Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
**HM:** *Paroxysm*
Marvin Ridge High

**Photography**

1: *Blue Review*
Charlotte Latin School
2: *Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
3: *Sweetgum*
The Early College at Guilford
**HM:** *Paroxysm*
Marvin Ridge High

**Theme Development**

1: *Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
2: *Blue Review*
Charlotte Latin School
3: *Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** *Zephyrus*
West Brunswick High

**INDIVIDUAL AWARDS**

**Fiction**

1: Gabriela Salas
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
2: Diya Bhatt
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
3: Victoria Felts
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
**HM:** Raechel Wu
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Mia Zottoli
*Blue Review*
Charlotte Latin School

**Individual Art**

1: Roman Edmond
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
2: Victoria Felts
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
3: Emily Brown
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Brandon Bell
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Cam Linker
*Blue Review*
Charlotte Latin School
**HM:** Colin Fayed
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School

**Feature**

1: Lisa Zhang
*Roars & Whispers*
Individual Photograph

1: Rachel Hall  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School
2: Kate Klinger  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School
3: Cam Linker  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School

HM: Evan Li  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School

Graphic

1: Kate Klinger  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School
2: Emily Brown  
*Roars & Whispers*  
Providence Senior High
3: Victoria Felts  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School

HM: Nuoya Liu  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School

Poetry

1: Jonathan Obele  
*Roars & Whispers*  
Providence Senior High
2: Emma Washburn  
*Roars & Whispers*  
Providence Senior High
3: Gabriela Salas  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School

HM: Cam Linker  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School
HM: Hannah Underwood  
*Zephyrus*  
West Brunswick High

Nonfiction Layout

1: Emma Washburn  
*Roars & Whispers*  
Providence Senior High
2: Victoria Felts  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School
3: Jonathan Obele  
*Roars & Whispers*  
Providence Senior High

HM: Charlotte Moore  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School
HM: Gabriela Salas  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School

Photography/Art Layout

1: Mia Zottoli  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School
2: Lynn Zhao  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School

Drama

1: Olivia Warren  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School
**Personal Essay**

1: Julie Derraik  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School  
2: Rebekah Wynkoop  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School  
3: Diya Bhatt  
*Roars & Whispers*  
Providence Senior High  
HM: Xining Wu  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School  
HM: Ryan Samii  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School  
HM: Olivia Mehalick  
*Zephyrus*  
West Brunswick High

**Poetry Layout**

1: Kate Allen  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School  
2: Hope Gottschling, Evan Li, Lynn Zhao and Mia Zottoli  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School  
3: Savannah Reifsteck  
*Roars & Whispers*  
Providence Senior High  
HM: Nuoya Liu  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School  
HM: Melaina Patterson  
*Roars & Whispers*  
Providence Senior High

**Fiction Layout**

1: Lisa Zhang  
*Roars & Whispers*  
Providence Senior High  
2: Hope Gottschling, Evan Li, Lynn Zhao and Mia Zottoli  
*Blue Review*  
Charlotte Latin School  
3: Nuoya Liu  
*Blutopia*  
Gaston Day School